
Blue River Quarterly meeting held at Lick Creek the 28 ˶
th  of 10 ˶

th  month 1826. 

 The representatives, from the different monthly meetings (except Drift wood and 

vermillon, from which no account hath been received,) are Thomas Maris, Thomas Lindley, (son 

of Owen) William Harned, Mahlon Stevenson, Jacob Hoggatt, George Rumbottom, William 

Bales, John Carter, Nathaniel Carter, Isaac George, and Joel Jeſsop; who being called, were all 

present, except three, for two of whose absence, reasons were rendered. Joel Jeſsop is appointed 

to inform Isaac George, that a reason for his nonattendance, will be expected at next quarterly 

meeting. 

=== 

 The friend appointed to request Daniel Durham and Thomas Cox, to render the reason of 

their nonattendance at last meeting, not being present, he is continued, and Mathew Stephenson 

appointed to extend the neceſsary care in the case, and report to next meeting 

=== 

 The representatives report they mostly attended the yearly meeting, and have forwarded 

five hundred copies of the London general epistle, which are distributed among the different 

monthly meetings; one of which was received in this meeting to satisfaction. 

=== 

 The committee appointed to attend the opening of vermillion monthly meeting, report 

they attended to the appointment, and that the meeting was opened accordingly. 

=== 

 The committee appointed to attend the opening of Fairfield monthly meeting, report they 

attended thereto, and that the meeting was opened accordingly. 

=== 

 Our esteemed friend Joseph Cadwaleder, in the course of a religious visit, attended this 

meeting, and produced a certificate of concurrence, from Flushing Monthly meeting, Belmont 

county, Ohio: dated 21 ˶
st  of 9 ˶

th  month 1826. endorsed at Short creek Quarterly meeting, the 19 ˶
th  

of the 8 ˶
th  month following; whose company, and gospel labours have been acceptable and 

satisfactory. 

Our esteemed friend Nathan Talbert, companion to our friend Joseph Cadwaleder, attended this 

meeting, and produced a minute of concurrence, from Smithfield Monthly meeting Ohio, dated 

the 21 ˶
st of 8 ˶

th  month 1826; whose company, and deportment, have been satisfactory. 

=== 

 Our esteemed friend Daniel Puckett attended this meeting, and produced a minute of 

concurrence, from New Garden Monthly meeting; dated the 19 ˶
th  of the 8 ˶

th  month 1826; whose 

company and gospel labours have been satisfactory.— Our esteemed friend Henry H. Way, 

companion to our friend Daniel Puckett, attended this meeting, and produced a minute of 



concurrence, from New Garden Monthly meeting, dated 16 ˶
th  of 9 ˶

th  month 1826: whose 

company, and deportment have been satisfactory. The clerk is directed to furnish our aforesaid 

friends with copies of the above minutes, signed on behalf of this meeting. 


